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WEATHEi; FORECAST.
ALL FOUR 6EEAT PAPERS 1 YEAR FOR WE ARE MAKfNG SOIylE

. Special Prices
V

Leave orders at H B Lentz's
for fresh fish every Saturday.

Call atMTB Lentz for fresh
pickles, kraut, ?andies, c$attge
fruit-o- f att kiic.gttwls,' tid
all kinds of fanay grcjcpries.
' ; VrsMary A Smith 'and little

someon

Ladies?

liimiiiiii iniii;iii.iqiiiiiiniii1iiii11iii

Tailor Made Suits . ..- -

that are worth 110.00 goiug cj) the rice tp suit .

the purchaser.

jllllllll:il,ll!illlllIII(!ll!ll!ll!l l!lNlllllll) ,

Ladies9 Jackets and Capes
that must be sold in the next thirty drys we don't
carry them over. And if you are contemplating pur-
chasing don't miss them. .

When we 'say that we have a .Jack worth '$4.00
we mean it is worth the money and cannot be match-
ed. Best values for the money. .

.
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Ladies- - Fur Capes and Boas.
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1.00
The Twice-- a Wk Tinies,Kithmond'a
Gtvfng all the State. National
ind Fo'reigU News, Sttrkvuid Na
tional Politics. Eifrht pages; 104
issues ii year. ' "Tho Earmer'y
Daily" Jut And Impartial, Cau- -

cise and.complete, containing al;
the most .important and besi
news fren the daily issues, and
the telegraphic --and State news
of importance to morning of issue.
Also free n

Ftirni Journal, Phila-Parago- n

Mpntlily, X. Y.
An imal Life, llicfmwiul- -

, --ono year each.
You should npt miss this oppor
tunity pi securing tho best at a
nominal coet.

The above four superb papers
reading-- for the whole family

tor one year lor only tf.UU- -

Twice-a-Wee- k Timos alone, 0
months 50 cents, or 3 mouths for
Lo cents. Addross

TWICE-A-WEE- TIMES,
d2t-v2t- . Richmond. Va.

Received To-da- y !

f A 13AUUEL OF

Ileinz's Sauer Kraut,

Sweet and Sour Pickles,

Cream Gheese,

Macaroni,

Fresh Oakes and Crackers,

Quaker Oats,

AND

Canned Goods of all kinds.

V. D. Sikes.
'Phono 110.

Have You Tried Our

Hot
Drinks?

i

Everybody who has say they aro

Delicious.
Hot and Cold

Soda all- - the Time.

"Meet mo at the- -

Fountain."

Gibson Drug Store.1

We have on display . . ; .. ;:.

in our show window ;

the handsomest lino

of . .

Umbrellas
'" ' ' that' bas ever been

shown in town.... i

Cjme, early and

rnake youf, selection.

PRICES FROM $6.00 TO $15.00

W. C. CORRELL
Tee Jeweler. '

Fair cooler tonigjht m with
heay frostVVednesday.

Mr! Tofti Cost spent the day,
ia tne city.

BALFD HAY for sale.. ; '

St " --Lippards & Barrier.' "

Mrs; E.J Bangle, of Forest
--Hill, is critically ill.

,

. We are sorry to learh that Mr."
Geo. Gilloland Is sick.' Ho has
symptoms of pneumonia.

.
. Mr.'Gus Har-tgel-l came in last

night after being on the rpad for
awhile.

Rev. Z "Rush returned 'this
morning from Greensboro, wlicre
he attended conference.

Mr. Roy Sappentield left this
morning for Charlotte, where he
will spend Thanksgiving.

Mr. W A DayvaulC is spending
the day in High ' Point on busi-
ness.

Wo are sorry to learn that
Mrs. Jane Harris is quite sick at
her home on West Corbin street.

Cotton is bringing 9:65 today.
About 70 bales were on the mar-
ket.

Miss Bessie, the youngest
daughter 'of Mrs. Frank Black
welder, on East Corbin street, is

quite sick.

Notice Pigs for sale at
Fenix Flour Mill $3.00 to $5.00
each.' Call at once.

tf
1 4, .; ..... , G T Crowell..

Mr. Ralph Cline left this
morning for Charlotte, where he
will spend Thanksgiving with
his sisters at Elizabeth College.

Mr. W J Furr, of Cannonville,
is spending the day in Salisbury
with his wife, who has been in
the hospital for quite a while.

Tho Heilig house on North
Union street is being remodeled
and painted. Mr. F A' Archi-
bald will move into, it the first of''the year. ' J

Mr. C B Miller and his brother- -

in-la- Mr. McCutchin, left! this
(Tuesday) morning for Mr.
Miller's homo in Rowan, where
they will spend a few days.

The county commissioners of
Mecklenb arg offer a $250 reward
for the arrest arid conviction of
the party or parties who killed
Mrs. Colley and .Miss Cathcart

Miss Montie Christian, of Mt:
Gilead, and Miss Janie Patter-
son, of Maugum, who are visit- -

ing Mrs. Charles W Tillett, of
Charlotte, will arrive on the 7:8
train this evening to visit Mrs.
W R Harris. W

Dr. W H WakeEeld, of Char"
lottee, N. UM will be in Concord
at St. Cloud Hotel on Wednes-- !

day, November 28th, for one. day;
only. His practice is limited". to
Eye, Ear, Nose' and Throat. "'"'

Mr. O V Mauney, ' of Cannon",
ville, tells us that his house was
the victim of effort
Monday night. , A boarder, .

Will Shepperd, was awakened,
and the would-b- e sneak.thief was
frightened away;,

4

Mrs.' J H Mason, who has been
alarmingly ill of blood poison we
are glad to learn has somewhat
improved and, we hope will soon
recover. A very small abrasion
probably caused by a protruding
tick, in the shoe gave the start
and was fearful in its course for
a few days. . v.t,-- , , J jr

If yoti.want to .keep warm anq
be entertained and 'contributed
a good cause come and spend
this evening- - with l "Our BjQ&sM

uuu gins. vajluxuu uugui tu
feel proud of her, local talent "and
show it, as her sister towns,
Salisbury and Charlotte do, by
gjving them a good house.- - The
play is most amusing and bright
and the boys and. girls ditto.
The costumes mttst be returned
to Baltimore tomorrow. One
night only. Come and bring all
your friends. Eight o'clock
sharp. . , .' '' '

daurhr,fr r.arfip in tli mnrntno- -

"from Ritchfiejlcf to Mtvnd tho
Smith-Menaffe- y wedding,
' Despite the cold weather the
Lloyd i Center Company flayed
to a good crowd last night uuder
their teut on the Dummy lot.

Miss Mary McDowell, of Ashe-Ville- ,

cane in this morning to
spend a sho'rt while" with
her cousin, Mr. John McDowell.

A'large crowd gathered on the
street near the Gibson Dmo- -

...
Store late Mondav evening

I Mwuicuiug a man perioral 'on a
bicycle.

Quite a crowd will spend
Thanksgiving day in Charlotte
to witness the football gamo be-
tween the deaf mutes of Morgan-to- n

and the Davidson team.

Miss Mauhatteu, of Xcnv York City, Here.
Miss Manhatteu. of New York,

arrived here Saturday night and
is stopping with W. 'A. Foil,
proprietor of the Grocery House.
She is a theatrical girl of the
highest type. She makes her
appearance both day and night
in tho show window at W A Foils
grocery store. She says she is
only ."s'weet. sixteen but the
truth of her ttge is' only known
by the number of beans in a bot-

tle,. Come, buy 50 cents, worth
of goods' for "cash and .take a
guess at her age. The closest
guess gets Miss Manhatton, of
New York, for Xmas.

W. A. Foil, Grocer.
'Phone 141.; . ' 3t.

.WithOapologies to Gray,, the
Omaha World-Heral- d gets off the
following :

Tho curfew tolls the knell of
parting day, the victors come
round wjth many a whoop ; we
Democrats' can only watch and
pray, and keep our, flock of roos-
ters in the coop.

The editor of a Kansas paper
the other day was blessed with a

baby boy. A little sister, after
examining the baby, went to her
father and asked: "Did wo get
him on advertising, too, papa ?"

Omaha, (Neb.) News.

If I come to you and say I have
had two blessings, and - I am

right with God, you have no

right to question my statement..
And it is good, evidence that. I
have had no blessing if I- - criti-

cise you unkindly because you
do not agree with me. Bishop
Morrison. -- .

While There is Life There Is Hope, i

I was afflicted .with catarrh: could
neither taste nor smell and oould neat
trafrlittle, Ely's Cream Jialm cared it.
Marcus G. Bhantz, Eahway, N. J. tTheBalm reached me safely and the
effect ia , surprising. r My sou eays the
first application - gave decided relief.
Re8pectfuUy,vMr8., .Franklin freeman.
Dorer.'N. .... , , .... , , . . ,

;:,,The Bafmjdoes not irritate or .cause
sneezing. ,Sold by druggists at 50 eta.,
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 .Warren
St.,' New Totk. .. ,

r.rv'j v.-i--'-'- J ' C:.' :;..
To remove a troublesome corn or

bunion: Fiist soak the corn or bunion
ia warm water to softiS it, then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood an pply Chamber-lain- 's

Pain Balm twyje daily-- rubbing
igor9usly for titf minutes at. each af

pUcatign. A, com' plaster should ba
worn for a few days, to. protect it front
the sh.et ;As a general ; liniment for:
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheuma.
tism, Pain Balm is unequaled. For
sale at Marsh's drug store.

flltl
that keeps our

Furniture' and Stoves
rolling out!

I DOMT
8 JWASTE

A handsome line of Rocking Chairs,
A splendid line of Bed Room Suits,
An E Z Spring for your bed,
A. soft Mattress to complete it.
A rich line of Window Shades.
A strong lino ,of Stoves.
A line of boautiful Pictures.
A decorated line of Toilet Sets.
An exquisite lino of, Enambled Beds.
A,big"line of many things too numerous to
mention.

'

Since we do not own tho paper,
we have only a limited space. Come to see JJ

us, we will treat you fight.

CRAVEN BRO'S. J
Furniture Dealers and Undertakers. Q

.
5 " ' 2r. i'a f0

;M, L. 13R0WN & BRO.
' LIVERY, FEED AND 'SALE (J.

. STABLES.
!

f Just in rear of St.-Clou-
d Hotel.

Omnibuses --meet all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and .at reason-
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale, ' Breed-
er , of thoroughbred Poland
China Hogs. t4

Just iii.
Fresh lotjof

.Endured DmVAonies.; Vr
i (

frlv a' : roaxinc ftre ' enabled J - n.
Garrettson,''of San Aiiionio, Tex, to be

down when attacked wiwx" iwmma, irum
--rUu w'TifrrMMnr!vBar8 He writes
W U4UU r - - -

ii m

his'' iniBcry , H often., bo ffreat thuyt
Beemed he eudaredthe agoniesoi aeaio;
hf Tir for oon--i

giimption wholljr)cured Mtou, ; i Tbiamaw
veliufl medicine is the onlj known enre

.i.offim a well as i oonsdmption.
coaehsand colds, and all; throat 'chest
andjltinK trouble Price 50o and$ 1.00.

Fetzei'a dxdgtore

Job Couldn't Have Stood It; .

Ihe'djhad Itching Piles. They'rejter.
nbly annoying; but Buoklen' Arnioa
Salve will care the worst ease ,

of Piles
ou earth. It haa cured thousands. For

Fains or boilv eruDtiona it'8
Khe beat salye iif the vrld. Prioe S5o a

box. Cure guaranteed. Sold at Fetz-er'- a

Drug btore.

7 Rubber . .

Garden;
Hose. ,

E. McNISH:
1

PHONE

C
(3$ .

o


